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并用高压液相电化学检测法和荧光 法测定端脑、 

间脑、脑干的单胺类递质 含量 结果：TS注人 

侧脑 室 后，血 压 由 1．59±0 84升 至 14 59 

±O 69 kPa．心率由 411±21增至 465±14次／ 

分：外周血中 NE，E的含量分别由 6±3和 6±2 

升至 64±44和38±34 nmol／L血浆：脑干内的 NE 

由 33±7升至 45±8 nmol／g湿组织：端脑、间脑 

及脑干内的 5一HT分别由 9±1．14±2及 1 4±3降 

至 5±1，7±2和 6±1 nmol／g湿组织 结论 ：中 

枢内的 Ts的心血管效应与单胺类递质有关 
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Electrophysiological effects of felodipine on guinea pig papillary muscles 
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AIM：To determine whether felodipine(Fe1)has 

Caz chen ne I blocking effecl in mammalian 

myocardium in compa rison with lhose of nifedipine 

(Nif)end verapamil(Ver)． METHODS：The 

action poteetials (AP)， the slow AP end the 

inward slow Ca2 currents of guine a pig pa pillary 

mus cles  were studied us ina intracellular 

microelectred es  and voltage-clamp techniques 

RESULTS：Fel 1，3，and 1 0 iJmo卜L一 concentra． 

tion-dependently shortened APDs0， APD50， and 

APD~0 of the AP， while Vm and APA were ne t 

aflected． The effecl of Fel was nol reversible on 

washout Al 0．1， 1， 3。and 10 lime1．L_。， FeI 

depressed  Vm ，APA，APDs0，APD50，and  APD90 

of the slow AP in a dose-dependent manne r The 

inward slow Caz currents were red uced bv Fel 3 

pmol’L_。 APD30，APD50，and APDg0 of the first 

AP after rest were stilI shortened  by Fel W he n 

lhe  slimlJIalien  freque ncy was elevated ．1he effect 

af Fel on lhe AP and  slow AP decrease d The 

effecl of Fel 3 pmoI·L一。On lhe slow AP was 

abolished  in preparation pretreated with 

trifluoperazine ． The threshold concentratien s of 

Nif and Ver for lhe inhibitien  of APD60 of the slow 

AP (户 < 0．O5)were 0 1 and 1 pmoI-L_。， 

res pectively The effecl of Ver 3 oI·L．。en  the 
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fasl AP was not reversible on washou t． bul the l of 

Nif 3 pmoI·L_。 was． W hen the  stimulatien  

freque ncy was elevated  frOm 0 5 lo 2 Hz， the  

effect of Nif 3 lamel_L on lhe fast AP was 

reduced, but lhat of Vet 3 pmol ·L was 

increased  CONCLUSION： FeI inhib rted  mainly 

the resting state of the  cardiac Ca ’chen ne l The 

potency of Fel was about lhe same as that of Nif 

andab ou t 1Otimes more potentthanthatof Ver 

Felodipine (Fe1) is a calcium antag~onist in 
vascular muscles E ， 

． Unlike vera[】amil(Ver)and 

nifedipine (Nil)。 Fel was an intracellular Ca2 

blocker rather than Ca2 channel bl。ck盯 
．  In 

vascular muscle Fel was a Ca2 channel blocker【 
．  

A W HO Committee proposed that demonstration 

with eleetrophysiologieal techniques of its ability to 

block Ca entry into myocardial cells was 

considered mandatory for a Caz channel blocker【 

Howeverj we have not seell the reports about the 

electrophysiolng ical effect of Fel oll ca rdiac tissues． 

This paper was to determine whether Fel had Ca 2 

blocking effect in mammalian myocardium in 

comparison with those of Nif and Ver 

MATERIALS AND M 脚 ODs 

Guinea piss(weighing 250± 31 g)of both es wHe 

stunned, and the papiUary muscle from fight ventricle was 

DeffIlsedwith Tyroae solution 8 mL·rain一 at 35℃ gassed 

with 95 ％ + 5 ％ Themuscle w srZmulated at1 

FIz by square pulse (duration： 1 ms； intensity： 2 × 
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threshold) Action potentials (AP) were recorded by 

rr6croelectredes filled with KCI 3 t3)o卜L。。(Imsistanee of 10— 

30 Mn) AP and the maxima】rate of upstroke(V一 )were 

photographed from a ~torage oscilloscope． Stow AP 

induced by isoprena]ine 0．2 mg·L 1n K 16 nmlo[，I 一 - 

T~ode solution 

In vo]tage-c[amp experiment，papillary muscte less than 

0 5 film in diam eter was mounted ln a 3一compartment 

cha m ber The length of the preparation in the t t 

com partment was limited  to 【ess tha n 0．5 ITIII1 tO obtaia a 

homogeneous potential distribution The sucrc~e gap ws．s 

established by perfusing the middle compartment with the 

suc solution(mmot·L。。：suer~ 275；glucose 5：CaCl2 

0．053． the samc time．the Tyrede solution perfusing the 

KCI compartment was replaced by K 137 mmo[’L -Tyrode 

~lution fNaCtⅥm  replaced by KC[) Voltages c ramped by 

an amplifier (CEZ一1100． Nihon Kohden j and membrane 

currents were reta rded  by a storage ∞cilj∞ c0pe W hen the 

membrane po tential of guinea pig papillary muscle was 

c Lamped ftom the holding po tential of一4O to +10 mV．an 

inward current with 1ow amplitude， slow activation，an d slow 

inacfivation was fi~eD． This inwar d current was sensitive to 

changes in Ca2 c~neentration and to verapami[ These 

resalts indieated  tha t the】nward current was the s Low C 

eudiTe[]t In additica．we used the method L to ob$~rve the 

effectof FeI onthe resting  stateof the Ca2 eha rmel 

Drug Fel and Nil were provided by Pmf ZHANG Di- 

Qun， Division of Medicinal Chemistry， Hebei M edical 

College A stock so[ution of Fe【or Nif in ethaDo【and acetone 

was used diluted in nol-iTla【Tymde solution to obtain the fina【 

c0t1centrati0n The so]vent Ln the final test so Lution ha d 11o 

direct effect on the parameters observed in this experiment 

V was purchased from Tianjing Central Pharmaceutical 

Factorv and dissotved with distilled water 

Data analy~aes The anslys~ of data for significance were 

performed by ￡test for paired  data 

RESULTS 

Effect of Fel oo AP In 6 papillary muscles， 

Fe1 1， 3， 10 t*mol，L— reduced APDa0， APDa0， 

and APD9n in a concentration—dependent manner， 

hut had no effect on V⋯ and APA (Tab 1)． 

At 10 min after administration of Fel 3 gmol 

· L ，APD50／ms was shortened from 146 30 

(contro1) to 127 ± 26 ( = 4， P < 0．05)． 

Between 10 and 60 min，APDs0 was redueed to(94 

±27)ms( 4，P<0．05) 

In 4 muscles． the shortening effect of Fel 3 

Tab 1， Effects of Fel OH AP of guinea pig papillary
．  

musel~~， R~ tmg polentials were about 一 80 mV． n 6 

± ．-P > 0．05，bp < 0，05。 P< 0，0t 础 contro1． 

／*mol‘L on APD50／ms(from 130±40 to 110 

±30，P<0．05)was not reversed by washing out 

for 45min 

Efleet of Fel on slow AP In 6 muscles ．Fel 

0．1， 1， 3， and 10 m0l，L concentration- 

dependently inhibited V APA，APDa0，APDs~， 

and APD of the slow AP(Tab 2)． The threshold 

conc entration was 0．1~tmo[，L ． 

Tab 2． Effect of Fel on slow AP of papillary m Ⅱ9 ． 

Resting polentiaiswere about一 5O mV ． ^= 6． ± s． 

aP > 0．05． < O．05．cP< 0．O1 contro1． 

Effect of Fel on inward slow C82 cnrrents 

FeI 3“m。l，L_。decteased the slow Ca2 currents／ 

from 12±4 (contro1)to 7．3±2．7( =6， 

P<0．01)． 

Under control conditions，APDa0，APD∞，and 

APD of the first AP after 10 min of rest were 

longer than those of the pre—rest AP during  regular 

stimulation Fe1 3 gmol，L shortened not only 

AP 0，AP 0，and APD90 of the pre-rest AP but 

also those of the first AP after rest(_rab 3)． 

At a stimulation frequency of 0．5 Hz， Fel 3 

~tmol，L。reduced AP 0 by(26±8)ms( =4)． 

When stimulation frequeneY／Hz increased from 0．5 

to 1 and 2，Fel 3 gmol’L— reduced APDs0／ms by 

19±9 and17±6ms．respectively． Inthe slow AP 

experiment，at stimulation frequencies／ms 0．2， 
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Tab 3． Effect of Fel 3pmol‘L一。mIAP durationsdnHagi'eglLllr stimulation of1Hz andthefirstAP durations aftr10 mln of 

rest． n 4， 士 ．bp< 0．05． P < 0
． 01 eonl~-o1． 

0．5，and 1，FeI 3 m0卜L_。reduced APD50／ms by 

11±4，8±4，and 5±4(n=3)，respectively． 

In the slow AP experiment．the effect of Fel 3 

／~mol‘LI1 on V APA， APA30， APDs0， and 

APDg0 were abolished in preparation pretreated with 

trifluoper~ine 10 nl0l·LI1(Tab 4)． 

Comparison with Nif and Ver In the slow AP 

experiments, the threshold eoncentratioms of Fe1． 

Nif and verfortheinhibition ofAPD5o( ：3—6， 

P< O．O5)were 0．1，0．1， and 1 m0l·L一 ， 

respectively． The effect of Nif 3 um0l·L on 

APD50 of the AP was reversed on washout，but Fel 

and Ver 3 “n I· L_。was not． W hen the 

stimulation frequency／Hz v瑚 elevated from 0．5 to 

1 and 2，FeI 3 m0l·L。。reduced APD50／ms by 

26±8，19±9，and17±6，Nif 3 emol·LI1reduced 

it by 27± 15， 25 ± 15，and 16 ± 11， and VeT 3 

n I·LI1 reduced it by 9 ±4， 14 ±4， and 15．6 

±0．8( ：3—4)，respectively 

DISCUSSIoN 

Fel did not affect Vmx and APA of the AP， 

but significantly shortened APD3o， APDs0， and 

APD90，sttggesting that the effect of Fel was not 

associated  with the fast Na channels，but with the 

currents participating in the plateau pha se and phase 

3． In the slow AP and voltage studies． FeI had a 

blocking  effect on the cardiac Caz chaFlnels 

The cardiac calcium channel has three different 

states ： resting  state， open state， an d inactivated 

state． The results showed that FeI had an apparent 

effeet on the resting state of the channel In 

frequency-dependent experiment， when the 

stimulation frequency was elevated，the effect of Fel 

oDthe AP and slow AP decreased． W ith regardto 

the implication of the effect，this partialy explained 

the reason of the high selectivity of Fel for the 

vascular muscles ． In vivo， the frequency of the 

pulse in the vasculer muscle was apparently lower 

than that in myocardial muscle． The lower the 

stimulation frequency was，the stronger the effect of 

Fe[was． So Fel had a high sclectivity for the 

va5cular mus de． 

Calmodulin plays an  importan t role in 

regulating the inward slow Caz currents in heart 

cells【 ． Trifluoperazine is one of the most potent 

inhihitors of calmodulin． In this paper，the effect 

of Fel was mediated by its inhibition of calmodulin． 

The binding of Fel to calmodulin with a binding 

constant of 1 一 10 “Ⅱ10l·L一 has been demon- 

strated (3,BJ This provided a basis f0r Fel to inhibit 

Tab 4· Effects of Fel 3 pmol‘L o111 slow AP in papillary rol1．ties pretreated with trifhaoperazine(TFP)． Resting potentials 

were about一50 mV． n 4。 士 ．_P>0．05．bp< 0．05 control orTFP group． 
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calmodulin 

The very l~oor recovery of the Fel effect 

suggested that Fe1 had no effect on the slow Ca2 

channe1 at the outer surface of the membrane．but it 

was more 1ikely that Fe1 exerted its effect by 

interactlng with the Ca2 channeI at the inner 

surface of the cell membrane． 

The frequency—effect relationship of Fel and Nif 

was contrarytothatofVer． In addition．the effect 

of Nil was reversible， but Fel was not，suggesting 

tha t although Fel and Nil were both belong to 

dihydropyridine derivative， there were some 

differences in the site and mechanism of the effect of 

5 Vanhoutte PM ．Paoktti R． The WHo classification of ealmum 

antagc~ists h rids Pharr~col Scl 1987；8：4 5． 

8 D帅 r wsky M ．Liifmann H．Ravm~s U 

The dihydtop dine derivative 202 791：interpretation of tha 

effects of畦 r8cd Bte c ng inverse agon~stie en~ tiomets 

Bf J Phar／'~flool1988；95：1125—32． 

7 Bl~ ly G'Sperda~s N，Eldefrawi M 

Efleets of the~lmod in inh itor．triiluoper~ine．on  membrane 

potentials an d s10w acti0n D毗ent s of c tured heB“ cells 

Eur J Pharmacol1984；105：23—31 

8 John~ JD，Andrews CT，Khabbaza EJ，Mills JS 

The interaction of felodipine w calcium—binding proteins． 

J( № Pharmacol 1987；10(Suppl 1)：$53 $59 

f一叫  

非洛地平对豚鼠右心窒乳头状肌的电生理作用 

both drugs The above results showed that Fel had 郑 平
， 史念慈 贡沁燕，杨藻宸 (上海医科大学 

aI1 inhibitory effect on the cardiac Ca2 charmeIs
， ‘哆 至 l研室，上海2ooo32，中国) 

malnly acted oil the resting state of the channe1． 

The potency ofFelwas abo utthe s0．me a8tha tofNif 

and abo ut 10 times more po tent than that of Ver． 
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技术 ；硝苯嚏：维拉帕米 

1．< f 
A目的：证明非洛地平(Fe1)姊 肌钙通道是否有阻 

断作用．与硝苯 啶和维 拉帕米作一些比较 方 

法：利用细胞内微电极和单蔗糖电压钳方法研究 

Fel对豚鼠右心窒乳头状肌动作电位，慢反应动作 

电位和慢钙电流的作用 结果 ：Fel呈浓度依赖 

性抑制动作电位的持续时间，慢反应动作电位的 0 

相除极速度，幅度及持续时间和慢钙电流 Fel 

的作用不易冲洗 掉，刺激频 率增加，Fel作用减 

弱 Fel对心肌钙通道静息态有作用 用三氟拉 

嗉处理标本后，Fel作用消失+ 结果 ：Fel对心肌 

钙通道具有阻断作用 这种作用主要是对静息态 

钙通道的作用 
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